An in vitro assessment of iodoform gutta-percha.
The purpose of this study was to test the ability of a commercially available iodoform gutta-percha, to delay infiltration of Enterococcus faecalis using a microleakage model. Seventy extracted single-rooted teeth were decoronated and biomechanically prepared using hand and rotary instruments. Thirty roots were obturated laterally with iodoform gutta-percha and another 30 with regular gutta-percha. Both groups were suspended in sterile BHI broth. An inoculum of E. faecalis suspension was placed at the coronal end of each root, incubated and replenished daily. The apical broth was observed for turbidity, indicating bacterial microleakage. Samples were observed for 32 days, and data was analyzed to compare microleakage between the two groups. The results showed no significant difference between the iodoform and regular gutta-percha samples in delaying microleakage of E. faecalis (p > 0.05).